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- Exanple : . a a a

Which of the following is not an air pollutant?

(A) Smoke                  a3) Carbon-Di-oxide  (C) Nitrogen Gas        (D) Sulpher Dioxide
Whichpartofplantevaporateswater?

(A) Stomata                (B) Fruit                       (C) Branch                   (D) Root
Which state of India is known as Tiger state?

(A) Gujarat                 q3) West Bengal         (C) Madhya pradesh  (D) Assam
Identify the non Green-House Gas (GHG) from

{€} yu::h:eHexafluoride                       i:} ¥L£::: golf::de
5.          Who started the chipko Movement?

(A)KiranBedi           q3)S.L.Baluguna     (C)Medhapatker       (D)Noneofthese
6.          Percentage ofland utilized for agriculture in India is

(A) 45%                       (8) 57%
Soil erosion can be prevented using

` (A) Afforestation

(C) Terracing
Chemobyl pollution is associated with

(A) Water pollution
(C) Noise pollution
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(c) 10%                      a) 43%

a) Deforestation
(D)Reductionofvelocityofwind

q3) Radioactive pollution
a) Air pollution

Ctontrolofpestpopulationbynaturalpredators,parasitesorpathogensiscalled

{3; ::oeL:::calalp:::tcco:ntrtro:I                       {3; #;:::Ltepde5te:to¥tr:Lagement
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10.       The scale that measures the magnitude of earthquake

(A) Fahrenheit scale  @) Kelvin scale          (C) Celsius scale         @) RIchter scale
11.       Highestralnfall area oflndiais

(A) Mawsynram         (B) Chenapunji           (C) Marias sarobar     @) Uttaralchand
12.       Graphic description of the surface configuration of an area is known as

(A) Topography         @) Toposil                  (C) Tilling                   @) Geography
13.       Encephalitis is transmittedby

(A) Rat                       a) Cat                        (C) Boar                     a) Female Anopheles
14.       "Child Lchour Hohibition and Regulation Act" came into force in the year

(A) 1929                      a) 193§                       (C) 1972                       a)) 1986
15.       The worldEnvironment Day is observed on

(A) loth NIch           Q3) 5th June
16.       An example of Mangrove forest is

(A) Kaziranga           a) Betla

(C) 9th August             a) 25th December

(C) Kanha                    (D) Sundarbans
17.        `EINino' is relatedto which of the following?

(A) Water calamity    q3) Earthquake         `  (C) Depression           a) Solar system
18.       Which of the following elements pollutes ground water in west Bengal?

(A) Chromium           Q}) from                        (C) Nitrate                   a)) Arsenic
19.        whatis`Smog'?

(A)Dense smoke       a) Fog                       (C)Fogand smoke     a)Noneofthese
20.       Continents of earth was created from

(A) Pangaea              a) Papamerica          (C) Paliarctic              a) Panpus
21.       Full form ofw'WF is

(A) World Wide Forest
(C) World Wildlife Fund

22.        `Partpermillion' is

(A)kg/cubiccm       @)mg/lit
23.       h ecosystem the secondary consumer is

(A) Tiger                   a) Deer

0) World Without Fear
a) None of these

(C) gin / square meter @) in / sec

(C) Bacteria                @) Peacock
24.       The book `Sflent spring' is written on the problem of

(A) Plastic pollution                                       a) Asbestos pollution
(C) Pesticide contamination                          a) Water pollution

25.       Cyclone is usually originated over

(A) Sea surface          a) Land surface        (C) Desert                  a) Aerial rmosphere-X-
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